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ST

MI8CKLI>-A.]Sr Y.
FATHIOXIO IJMES.
Tb* following ndmlrwbl* Uno*, wtre ie»d by OlWeT W*nd«UHolmoftat the dinotr of the Phi
Society et Cem*
bridge on Thoreday:
-,
. '
Id rain the commbn theme my Ilpi voold ehtn,
AU ungues, all thoughts, all hearts can find but one.
Oaraleovei, where the noisy world was dumb,
Throb with dull dram-beats, and tbe eohoee come
liSdea with sounds of battle and wild cries
That mingle their dlscordanfsjmphonles.
Old books from yonder shclreS are whlepenng “ Peace This hi the realm of letters, nor of strife.”
^
Old grares In yonder field are saying ‘‘Cease .
HIo^<t ends the noisiest mortal’s life.*
.—Shut your old books! What says tbe telegraph?
We want an Katra. not an epitaph.
Old Classmates, (Time's unoonsclous almanacs^
Counting the years we leare behind our backs,
And wearing them In wrinkles on the brow,
Of friendship with hit kina“ How are you now? ”I
j
Take us by the hand and speak of times that were—
i
Then comes a moment s pause “ Pray, tell me where
'
Tour boy Is now f Wounded, as I was told
^
•‘Twenty?” ‘ What—bless me ! twenty-one years old! ”
i< Yoi^lime moves fast.” “That’s »o. Old cliissmate, .say,
J>o you remember oua i-ommencement-day ?
We>e we such boys as these at tweii*y ? ” Nay,
Ood called tbenuto a nobler task than ours.
And garb them holier thoughts and manlier powers,—

VOL. XVI.

picking ; and then we drink nothing but sul*
pliur water and we are as h'enlthy as bucks.
You ask if wb like our^Col. as well as ever ?
'We /ope him belter than ever. He is to ohr
regiment -wbat Geo. B. McClellan is lo the
army, viz.-rSaN idol. 1 am glad the Presi
dent has called (or more men, and I wiih they
would eoramence immediately lo,draft, for one
tlibusand men woip-are worth (eE| thousand in
three months Trom now. Now is the time to
crush the rebelliott, and if the “slay at home
young n(*n ” would only come on and ffive ut
a lift we,js-ould do it. All we ash is that they
will come and lake our places here, while wogo on nnd do the fighting. .Will they do
it ? We shall see. One thihg mjisl be put a
3
24 18 2
slop to, and that is the unjiiit and cautelett
opposition to McClellan. If the Government
remove him from his command they rob the
OUR
TABlfiB.
army of the Potomac of half its vigor. He
Atlantic Monthi.y—The conterttA of the August muti be euilaintd. The soldiers demand ii i
number Hr« n,-* follows .—The New Gymnafitics, IHuslrK*
soldiers ought to be good judges of Iheii^ Gen
ted by Dr-Dio- Lewis ; Mr Axtell. the beginning of wbnt
KPil MAXIIAM. i
erals, and there never was in this world a gen
.K D IT0 U 8.
promists to be an exootlent story f M j Daphne i Con
eral who was so universally beloved by his
A'rt?r>\rTT T L'^
TlTfV Ol
1
corning Disagreeable People, one of the Country ParWA-hitViLLlh . . . JULX
10U-.
The Sam Adam. Uegimrnis Utj men, and in whom they had such implicit con'
I HoP'ton, continued J Life in the Open Air, n record of a ■fidenpe as this army has in McClellan. There-AOhl^lS
i ' .J A
I trij> do'^ii'cnstf by tbo late Mnior Theodore Winthrop ; ture, I say let the government beware how
a. M. PETTENOILL k CO , Newspituer Ak^'UIa, No 10 State '
‘ ,
,,,
, „
But enough of
BtrvK, Hostoii.uini 119 Nnaaou arrpc(,N«w York,are Agente for * “ '' iHiam Lowell I iitnnm • The Horrors of Sun Do- they tamper with this feeling.
th« Eitstern MaU.andareHOthorlMii to rwculTeadrarnwiiMiits mingo, continued { My Lost Art r In War Time » Amy war matters ; il ia hardly a subject on which
.nJaut„crlptlon.,.ttha.amar«ta...rsqul.vdatildaonirs. I
, -,-h„„„„ ; A Summer Day i «eviews and m write to a Indy, but 1 have read lately a""
a. H. NILES.(successor to V. 11. Palmer,) Newspaper Adrcr-1
_ v .
numher of arlich-s io the different papers cri
islnn Agent, No 1 8coH»y's HulIJlng.i^ourt stieet, Posion, Is | Literary Notices.
suthorirfd to roceWu AdTertlflcmunts nlthesauif ratesasre-, Publislird by 'I’icknor ^ Fields, noston.nt f3 n year, ticising pretty severely the course of our fa
quirod by us.
|
. wi
vorite, and It has riled me up considerably.
iO*: AJTcrtiscra abroad are referred to tlie agruts named i
p .
i
i
si
jiboTfr.
lARaSWN Hrownlows book, aays the What do these (wo cent editors know about
Ne.w York Independent, is one of the remark war ? About as much as your old nag, Tom.”
all lkttkus and communications.
_______________________G. H.
Iletaflng either to the business or etlltoilnl rlrpartment of this able successes o( literature.
The publisher is

WATERVILLE, MAfNE.. ...THURSDAY, JULY

,

G .

m. .

home to learn them, while he learned his in broke Punch to pieces, and burned Judy, and
the palace.
screamed out that they were so hupgry they
Now let us see how Joujou is gelling on. did not know what'lodo. And the druiuuier
He was a good'prince Joujou,—oh, so fond of called out,—
fun I as you may believe, frotn his choosing the
‘ Let us eat Prince Joujou I ’
This is the day of fru its and not of flowers I
city of PHsliine. Oh, that city of Pastime!
But the people loved him still; so they an.These “ boys ” we talk about like anciont sages
how .urilikie the city of dear, dull Lessonland ! swered,—
Are the same icKN we read of In old pages—
TTte bronse recast of dead heroic ages T
f
The wall, of the city were heauiiful toy biicks,
‘No! hut w« will go out of tha city and
We grudge them not, our deaiest, bravest, best—
painted all the colors of the rainbow ; and the invade the city ol Confection, ami fight them,
Let but the quarrel s lenue stand content i
’Tis ISarib’s old slave God batiling for his crown,
streets of the city Were filled witli carriages if they won't give us anytliing to eat I '
And Freedom figliilng with her vizor down !
So out tliey wriit, »ith Joujou at their head ,
just big enough for child people to drive in,
Better the jagged shells their flesh should mangle,
Belter their bones from hahab-necksshould dangle.
and lirtle gigs, and music carls, and post fur Joujou, toi), was dreadfully hutigiy. And
Belter the fairest flower of atl our culture
chaises, that ran along by clock work, and such they crossed the preen,valley to the city of
fihould cram the black maw of the Southern vulture,
Than Caiu act o'er the. murder of Els brother,
rocking liorset I And there was not to he Cuiileciioti. iiml h'-gan to tty and eat the pin
UirUM on our side—PLuatDUb on the other!
lound a hook in the whole city, but the bouses perliread walls. But the giiipcrbread w'as hard
Bach of us owes the other his best endedvor j
Take these few lines—ye’llcult rhetn
were crammed with toys fioin the top to hot because the walls hail been built in ancient
NOW OR NEVER.
tom,—lops, hoops, balls, ballledoors; hows and days ; aird the' people tried to get on the
lilsten young heroes I your country ia calling !
arrows, guns, peep-shows, drums nnd trumpets, tup of the walls, atid when they had eaten, a paper. lion Id be addrrsflud to ‘ Maxham & Wino,’ or ‘ Eastkri*
Time strikes the hour for the brave and the true t
marbles, iiinepios, tumblers, kites, and bund-, lew holes in the gingerbread, they elitnhed tip Maii. Orricr.’
_
this week printing lliiny thousand additional
THE WAR OF BBDEUPTION.
New, wliile tbe I'oremosl are fighting and falljiig,
reds upon bundfeds more, fur Ihero you found by them to the top. And there they-saw a
Fill up the ranks that have opened for you I
McClellan has advanced hL main lines two
B’au 'ME'BTi«a.—The meeting, Monday copies, which will. make the whole number,
every toy that ever was made in the world, dieadful sight. All the people had eaten so
You whom the fathers made free and defended,
besides thousands of large wax dolls, all in much that they were ill, or else so fat that they evening, on lliB Common, was probably llip thus far, on^e hundred ihounand, and tbe bank mil>-s, his pickets being extended two miles
Stain not the scroll that ombl->zuiis their fame I
You whbse fair heritage spotless descended}
different, court dresses. And directly Joujou could not move. Ami the people were lyini! largest llial ever convened there. l.lie prin has not yet apjieared at all- in the "regular fartlier. The rebels have withdrawn 'their
Leave not your children a birthriglit of shame !
began to reign, he said to himself,—
about in the streets,and by the siile of the rivers oipai addr(!5.a was by Gen. Howard — preceded, trade." Applegate & Co., Cincinnati, ordered army ten miles, but keep up a strong picket
Stey not for questions while Freedom stands gaspiug .
‘ What are all these rays for? They must of Sweet wipe, hni.oh. So sick, that they could however, by brief remarks from S- Healti, (orly ilimisHiid copies at once, which is sup force within three miles uf our lines. It is
Wuit not till Honor lies wrapped in his pall!
'
Bflef the lips* meeting be,swift the hands' clasping— mean that we are to play always, that we may eat no mote! Ami Prince Bonbon, who had
•• Off for the wars ” is er.ough for them all IT
be always happy, 1 wish to he .very happy, • pot Jtilo the largest Chri.stmas tree, had eaten Es(|, R.,v. Mr. Hawes and Kev. Mr. Dill-ing posed lo be the largest single order in the his not probable that any aotiye. offensivo operajRfcak from the arms that would fondly caress you I
and that iny people should be .liappy, always. All the candy upon >t and grown so fat that he ham, followed by a most stirring speech by tory of the trade. We have iioi yol had the lioiia will be undertaken by our atiny thero
Hark! 'tis tbe bugle bluM ! sabres are drawn!
Won't I set lliem an example ? ’
could not move, but stuck up there among the Lewis Barker, Esq., of Stetson. Mr. Aliijnh pleasure of perusing this book, tint hear it for some time.
Idotbers sliHil pray lor you, fathers t»ha)i bless you,
And Joujou blew a penny trumpet, and got branehes. When the people of Pastime got Crosby, of Bentnn, closed the speaking with .“poken of in all (juarlers in Ihe^Jjighesl let ms
Maidens shall weep lor you wbeti yuu ure gone!
Pupe is edeavoring to fulfil the promises
on the back of the laruest rocking horse, and upon the walls, however, the people'o( Con an enrncsl appeal for enlistment, declaring his of praise. The price of the hook is S1.2p. wit'll which he commenced his campaign in
Never or nof^ ! cries tbe blood of a nation
poured on the turf where the red rose should bloom
rocked wnh all his might, and cried,—
feetioo were very angry; and one or t«o uf
Now is the day and the hour of salvation ;
' Child-people, you are to play afways, for those who could eat the most, and who still own determination to go at the call of the It is published by George ,W. Chihls of (>‘28 Central Virginia. On the- 17lli, he sent a
Never or now ! peals the trumpet of dodft !
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, who will send furec forward and occupied Chailotlesville
in all the city of Pa.stime you see oolhitig else kept oil eating while they t^re sick, threw ap president.
Never or now tears the hdiirse throated cannon
but
toys
1
'
ples
and
cakes
at
the
people
of
Pastime,
and
copies
Iree.hy mail on receipt of price. The without opposition. The junction of the great
The
committee
of
arrangements
labored
Through tbe black canopy blotting the skies;
**
The child-people-did not .waiL..Jong; some shot Joujou with sugar plums, which be picked faithfully and deserve much Wedii (or the ad- work is hanil.-'ornely illustrated.
Never or now flaps the shell-blasted pennon
Tennessee luilroad with tlia..yirginia Central
O'er the deep ooze where the Cumberland lies !
jumped on rocking horses, some drove off in up and ale, while Ins people were eating down
is at this placej^and il' is considered an impor
inirahle
inamitr
in
which
they
provided
for
T
he
R
ight
F
kki
.
ing
:—The
son
of
the
From the loul dons where our brothers are dying* .
carriages, and some in gigs and music carts. the pluineakus, ami drinking the wine till they
Aliens and foes in the land of their birth.
tant
strategic point. A wholesale destruction
the
comfort
and
pleasure
of
the
audience.
And organs were played, and hells rana, iind were tipsy.
elder Quincey, in a speech at the Harvard
From the rank swamps where our martyrs are lying
notice in the Malt for the meeting ‘‘at2 1*2P.M”
ul
railroad
paraphernalia look place. The
As soon at Gentil heard what a dreadful was(Th*
shutilecooks and kites flew up into the blue
Pl(;ading in vain for u bundfut of earth ;
dinner, said :—
agree.ible to the first plan-^ofterwards changed .
It will be interesting lo know what is ,i„, | enemy are said to he in force uP Gordonsville.
sky, and there was laughter, laughter, in all noise hi? people were making, ho got up, tho’
From the hot plains where they perish outnumbered
Arrkst.—A soldier named Davis, wlio had
the streets of Pastime I
he still frit pooily, and went out into the
Furrowed and ridged with the battie-fleid's plow
cavalry expedition, also from FredeiicksComes the loud summons, too long you have slumbered,
neglected to rburn to llte army, was arrested feeling of the oldest gradua l of Harvard ColAnd
now
for
little
Bonbon,
how
is
lie
get
st
reels
Tlie
people
Were
fighliiig,
ala.s
1
worse
Hear tbe last augei*ii-ump—Never or Now !
ling on ? He,was a dear little fat fellow,— than ever ; anil they were trying to pull down in Winslow on Tuesday, and taken away. It lege on the present condhiun of the country, burg was made on the night of the lOlb, to
but, oh, so food of sweets I as you may believe, the strong book-wall.-^, ihfil they might get out is said that filly ijiousand soldiers, many of Day before yesterday I called upon him with U^aver Dam Creek, 25 miles west of llano(Prom tbe Atlantic Monthly for July.
a genilemaii from New Yoik, who was very
Junction, and 85'miles from Richmond,
from his choosing lbs city of Confection, And o( the city. A good many of them were
tliem officers, are at I Ids time unlawfully ah- desirous lo ask his opinion on this subject. ,
THE CHILDEEN’S CITIES.
,
,
,
. ' r athere were no books in Confection, and no wounded in the heail, as well as Prince Gen
'I’he fitsl question was : • How do vou leel
»T TUB Aurnon of “ ohables auchesteh.”
toys ; but the walls were built of gingerbread, til, by the heavy hooks filling upon them ; and sent from their places in the army. If the
work uf picking them up has commenced it is ubiiut Ihe present stale of utlairs ?’ *1 glOry bouts, and destroyed (he railroad and tele
Tliere wb« a certain king who had three and the houses were built of gingerbread, and Gentil was very sirry for the people.
‘ If you want to go out. gooil people,’ he a good movement. There are several “ re- in it,’ WHS the reply, (I'hree cheers' were graph for several miles, burned the depot, with
son,, and who, loving them all alike, desired to the bridges of barley sugar, that gliltcreil in
said,
‘ I will open the gntee and go with you ; lurncd heroes ” in Walerville, though we pre given for Jo.-iiili Q,)incey.) *1 never beloro inunitions of war and other properly and
the
sun.
And
rivers
ran
with
wine
through
leave tliem to reign over hie kingdom as brosaw how it was pu.ssible for this conniry to e(but
do
npt pull down the huuk-walls.' ,
the
streets,
sweet
wine,
such
ns
child
people
there, and not one above ai.other.
cape Iroin the coniuminHtiiig influence of brought in a captain prisoner. Secessia was
sume
Some
of
tliem
have
wot)
their
discliaige
And they obeyed Gentil because they loved
Hie kingdom coneietad of three beautiful love ; and Christmas trees grew along the
slavery
and the power of the South.' (Ghe'el's.) thoroughly alarmed for once.
by
meritorious
“slrategelic
inovementf,"
and
ciliee, divided by valleys.covered with flowers backs of the rivers, with candy and almonds him, and Gentil Ud them Out of the city;—
•
But,’
said
the gentleman, ‘ we have gol lo
The rebel General Jackson is reported to
and full of grass ; but the cities lay so near and golden nuts on the branches; and in every When they had crossed the first,green valley, w ill not he called for. “ Uely upon it,” said a suffer gieatlv.’ His reply was : - * We are be in the immadiale vicinity, of Gsrdonsville.
ho-ise
the
tables
were
made
of
sweet
brown
they found the city o( pastime empty, not a worthy soldier the other day, ” that govern lighting fur republican iiisliliiiions and they
each other that frotn ’ tbe walla of each you
could see the walls of the other two. The Hrst chocolate, and there were gregl plum cakes on creature in it ! and broken toys in the streets. ment does not dirchaige men who are worth ure ivorlhy ol lhe contest. What great good Whether this is true or not, (here will no
city was called the city of Leesonland, the the tables, and little cakes, and all sorts of At sj.g.ht of the toys, the poor book people keeping, except for reasons that all may was ever uhliiiiied either by individuals or doubt be waim work in ibat viefnity, soon.
second the city of Confection, and the third cakes. And when Bonbon began I0t.treign he cried tor'joy, and wan'ied to stop and play. So know.”
The rebels have possession of Henderson,
communities williout a airuegle.did not ihink much about it, but began to eat Gentil lett them in the city, and went on alone
the city of Pastime.
* Must I be c.-irrifld to ttiv rkies.
Kentucky,
and Morgan, with 2500 men, has
Lecture. — Ticonic Division, on Friday
On fliwery beds of ease ;
The king, feeling himself very old and fee directly, and called out, with Ills mouth full,— across the next green valley. But the city ol
taken possession of Cynibiana, after severe
‘
Cliild-people,
eat
always
!
for
in
all
the
While
otliers
luuulit
to
win
llie
prize,
Confection
was
crammed
-so
full
with
sick
ble, sent for the lawyers to write hie will lor
evening, will have a lecture from Mr. F. D.
Or ei-iled o’er bloody eeas '/' ”
figlitiiig.
him, that hie children might know how he city of Confection there is nothing but cakes child-people belonging to Bonbon, and with Goodrich, on the subject ul the war. MeiilSaid he,' wbat is to be the end of this?’
and
sweets
’
Joujou’s hungry ones, that Gentil could not
Gen. Ualleck has requisbed the command
wished them to behave after he wae dead. So
And did not the cliild-pf/jple fall to, and eat get in at the gate. So he wandered about in b-rs of the order, especially of neighboring He replied : ‘ I knqw not ; it is in the hands of (be army of the West lo Gen. Grant, afid
the lawyers came to tl{e palace and went into
of
n
liigbcr
power.
We
have
but
one
thing
the green valleys, very unhappy, until lie came Divisions, are invited to be present.
the king's bed room, where he lay in hie gol directly, and eat on, and eat always?
to do. and that it lo do out duly. Our duty is it is said will, by the advice of Gen. Scott,
den bed, and the will was drawn up-as-he^dfr- _ Now by this lime what lia.s happened to to his old father’s palace. There he found
Town Meeting.—Tomorrow, Frida^lhe to support the President of the United -Stales.
and (be consent of Gen. McClellan, act as
Gentil
y
for
we
left
him
in
the
city
of
Lesson
the fool, silting on Ijie banks of._tho river." "?>
sired.
‘ O fool,’ said Gentil, • I wish I knew wlm't' voters of Wutervilie meet 4o see hoit»;4tMicli (Vooileious bheers.) We are fighting the General in Chief of tbe aroqiss of tbe United
One day, not long after the will was made, land. All the lirsl day he learned the lessons
they will give the soldiers who enlist for the great bailie of republican -inttiiulious lor this Slates.
.*
'
the king's fool was trying to make a boat of a he had set himself, and the people learned my lather meant ns to do I'
And the fool tried to comfort Gentil; and war. A liberal policy will no doobi prevail. country in the future, and for liie world, and
leaf to sail it upon tbe silver river. And the theirs loo, and they all came to Gentil in the
Hon. John 8. Phelps has been appointed
there
is
hut
one
alternative
—
we
must
conquer
evening
to
say
them
to
the
Prince'.
But
by
they walked together by the river where the Fairfield, Clinton, and other neighboring towns
fool thought the paper on which the will was
ot aie.’ __ __ ^
military governor of'Arkansas.
written would make a better boat,—for he the lime Gentil had heard all the lessons, he fool had made the boat of Ibe will, williout have voted one hundred (lullurs to each sol
WHS
very,
very
tired,—so
tired
that
be
tum
A rebel force has recently been defeated in
knowing
what
it
was.
They
walked
a
long
could not read wliut was written; so he ran to
Confiscation Act.—The following is a
dier.
__
^
^
the
Indian Countyr.
.I
the palace quickly, and knowing where it was bled asleep on the throne ; and when the way, Gentil (trying, and tbe fool trying to
synopsis of the act of confiscation, with Ihe
Cupl. F. E. Heailij^ol Co. H., of the Muiiih
laid, he got the will and made-a boat ol it and child people saw their prince was asleep, they comfort him, when suddenly the fool saw the
Gen.
Carleton’s
expedition
from
California,
set it sailing upon the river, and away it floated thought they might as well go to sleep too. boat he had made, lying among some green Third is called a little higher than we stated amendments as ^commended by the Presi- consisting ol 10 companies of infantry, 5 of
out ol sight. Arid the-worst of all was, ttiai And when Gentil awoke, the "next mofnirig, rushes. - .And llie fool ran to fetch it, and last week. He has been appointed Lieut. Gol. de'il;—
the king took such a fright, when the will blew behold Ijliore were nil his people asleep on brought it to show Gentil. And Gentil saw
The bill declares death for treason, and the cavalry, and a battery, have formed a junction
away, that he could spea.k no more when the the flour. And he looked at his watch and 'some writing on the boat, and knew it was liis uf the lOih, im-tcad of Hajor, as we had it. ,, ftPfffedom of ar-t-railor'a slaves ; or he shall ho with Col. Canby, at Santa Barba{|{, in Arilawyers came hack with the golden ink. And lound it was very late, and he woke up the father's writing. Then Gentil was glad in
Slaves euiitiiiue to scatter from Maryland, impi i.sooed five years, fined flO.OOO, and his zona, and wilt soon clear tbe rebelll from that
deed ; he unfolded the paper, and -thereon he
he never made another will, but died without people, {trying, with a very loud voice,—
and one man has recently lost over thirty estate, except slaves, shall be seized. For section.
‘
It
is
very
late,
good
peeple
I
’
read these wofd.s,—for a good king’s words are
iiiciiing rebellion or giving it ai(J and comfort,
telling hi.s sons what he wished them to do.
Tbe rebel gunboat Arkansas recently ran
thousand dollars' worth. A convention is lo
And ilie people jumped up, and rubbed their not washed away by water:—
However, the king's suns, though they had
furleiture of peraonul properly, 610,000 fine
eyes,
and
cried,—
Ibe
gaunliel of the Federal fleet at 'Vicksburg
be
held
at
Baltimore,
shoitly,
lo
discuss
the
‘
My
will
and
pleasure
is,
that
my
dearly
anil slaves set free. The President is author
little bodies, because they were princes of the
‘ We have been learning always, and we beloved eons. Prince Gentil, Prince Juujou, Prceideiii’s emurrcipaiion projucl.
ized, lor pulling down the present rebtllion, and succeeded in reaching the .protection, of
Kingdom of children, were very good little
persons,— at least, th^ had not yet been can no longer see to read—the letters dance and Piiiice Bonbon, should all reign together
Militia Elections.—The following are 10 seize the properly of all such persons and the batteries, after being seriously cut up.
over the three cities which 1 have built. _But
naughty, and had never quarrelled,—so that before out eyes.’
convey the proceeds lo the Government. He
And all llie child people groaned and cried there are only child people enough to fill one uflicers of Ihe other two companies in this is 1’-) proclaiiD that il iff sixty days rebels do . Great quantities of cotton are coining to
tbe child people loved them almost as well as
not return to their allegiance, tlieir properly market from Tennessee.
they loved each other. The child people were very bitterly behind their books. Then Gen- city ; for 1 know that the child-peoplh cannot town :—
live alwa.ys in one city. Tlierefore let the ihiee
Tbe rebels are said to be in force five miles
quite pleased that the prince.s should rule over lil said,—
Co, O. Winthrop iMorrill, Captain ; Asa shall he forfeited. Blavee of persons engaged
* I will read to you my people and that will princes, w-th Gentil the eldest wt-aring the
them ; but they, did not know how to arrange,
in rehellion nr who give aid and comfort lo from Nashville and threatening that city.
R.
Ciifi'ord,
1st
Lieutenant
;
Mariiii
{^oiile,
2d
crown, lead all the .child people to the city of
because (here was no king's will, and by rights rest your eyes.'
the rebels, that lake refuge in our lines,
By the help of the gunboats our forces have
And he read them a delightful story about Lessonland in the morning, that tlie bright sun do.; K. B. Pullen, 3J do.; Moses Penney, shall be held us captives uf war qnd be lor.
the eldest ought to have the whole kingdom
occupied
Hamilton, N. C., capturing Ihe fort
animals
;
but
when
be
stopped
to
show
them
a
may shine upon their lessons nnd make them 4lh do.
But the eldest, Whose name was Gentil, called
ever free Iruin slavery. So also sball be all
picture
of
.a
lion,
the
people
were
all
asleep.
an
d
une
steamer.
This, it is said,,.opens tbs
pleasant
;
^and
Gentil
to
set
the
tasks.
And
Co.
D.
Wm.
Atwood,
Captain
;
Andrew
slaves deserted by their roasters, and coming
bis brothers to him and said,—
*1 am quite sure, though there is no will, Tlien Gentil grew angry, and cried in a loud in the nllernuon let the three princes, with Piiikham.lst Lieutenant. Addison W. Lewis, under control of our Government ; also all way lo Weldon.
Joujou wearing the crown, lead all the childthat our royal papa built tbe three cities that voice,—
slaves found in places occupied by our troops.
The rebels are said lo be concentrating in
‘ Wake up, idle people and Ijsten I'
people to the city of Pastime, to play until 2d do. ; Jas. J. Holbrook, 3d do.; A. J. Bales, No slaves escaping (rout one Stale to aiiolber
we might eacit have one to/eign over, and nut
some
force between City Point and Rildiinond,
But when the people woke gp, they were' the evening ; and Juujou In lead the games. 4lh da.
one reign o-'er all. Therefore 1 will have you
Slate shall be delivered up except for crime
on
the
south bank of the James River.
stupid,
nnd
suf
like
cals
and
sulked.'
So
Gen
And
in
the
evening
let
the
three
princes,
with
Co.
A.,
of
Winslow,
made
clioice
of
the
fol
both, dear brothers, choose a city to govern
or some.uffence against Ihe laws'of the United
'Nolwitbslaniiing the embarrassinents of war,
over, and I will goitern over tbe city you do til put tbe buok away, and sent them home, Bonbon wearing the crown, lead all the child- lowing officers: —
Slates, until Ihe clHimani sball makqoaih that
giving them each a long tusk for their rude peuple to the city ol Cunfuclion, lo drink sweet
not choose.'
Joseph Eaiijn, Jr., Captain ; Henry Hedge, be has nut borne arms in the pieseni rebellion, il is said that in ibu London Exhibition (be
And his brothers danced for joy; and the ness. The child people' went away ; but, as wine and pluck fruit oil' the Clirisimas trees lit Lieulenaiit . LaForeal Simpsi'n, 2J do.; or given aid und couifurl thereto. No person United States will carry off more preraiuins
they
found
only
books
out
of
doors,
and
only
until
lime
fur
bed
;
and
little
Bonbon
lo
cut
people too were pleased, lor they loved all the
engaged in naval or military service shall Hethree princes. Bui there were not enough books at borne, (hey went to sleep without the cake. And at lime fur bed, let the child* Josiah W. Bassett, 3J do.; Stephen A. Ab- ciile nil the validity uf the claim or surrender in proportion to the number of articles exhib
people in the kingdom to fill more than one., learning their tasks. And all the filth day people go fuiili infu ilia green valleys and hoii, 4ih do.
of such slaves, on pain ot being dismissed from ited than any other nation.
siiy quite full. Wus not this very odd ? Gen- they slept. But on (he sixth day Gentil went sleep upon the beds of flowers: for in Cbild
The President is authorized lo
Mr. Frank W. Haskell, of Co. G, Maine
O
ur Loss. — Olficial siaiemeais ol our loss the service.
til thought so; but, ns he could not make , out out to see what they were doing ; and they Country it is always spiing,’
in the repent hat lies-at Richmond foot up us employ as manjr persons of Airican descent Third regiment, whoso gallantly diilinguiahed
began
to
throw
their
books
about,
and
a
hbok
This wus the king's will, found at last; an.d
the reaeonl be eaid.to the child-people,—
lor the sup'itreisioii of the rebellion as he may
' 1 wilj count you, and divide you into tifree knocked J^lnce Gentil'oh the'hewd^ an^ hurt Gentil, who.e great long letsoni had made follows:Killed,. 1,565 ; wouniled, 7,701 ; think fit, und use them in such a manner as he himself at the battle of Fair Oaks, has been ‘
him so mk£h that be was obliged (o go'to bed. him wise, (though they had tired him too.) missing,5,958 ; total, 15.224.
pitra, end .each pan shall go into one city.’.
may deem best lor the 'public welfare, and be appointed Adjutant, of (be 19tb . regiment,
was in bed, the people began to llioughl the will the cleverest that was ever
For, before tbe king had built the cities, the And while
is
also auilioriZed to make provisions fur col which is lo rendezvous at Bath. He is slop
The Grand Division of Maine, will ho'd its
child.people had lived in the green valleys, fight and to throw the books at one another. made. And he hastened to the city of Con
oiiizing (he blacks^ heyotid Ihe limits of the ping ut presciit with his friends in Ibis Vltrags.
Now
as
for
Joujou
and
his
people,
they
be
next
quarterly
session
at
Belfast,
on
the
SOlh
I'and slept on beds of flowers.
lection, and knocked at the gate- till they
(Jnited biHies. The President is also lo ex
The Late Conoiiess.—The session jurat
So Juujou, the second priuce, chose (be city gan to play, and went on playing, and did opened it; and he.lound all the people sick ins'.
lend to pri-oners pardon and amnesty as he
nothing
else
hut
plsy.
And
would
yuu
be
closed has been a busy oue. Besides several
of Pastime ; arid Bonbon, the youngest prince,
by this lime, and very pleased to .see-iiiiD, for
may
deem
expedient.'
It
is
recommended
to
select
assessord
and
day they thought him very wise. And Gentil read
iinportanl laws, military and naval, necessary
■ chose tbe city of Confection ; and the city of , lieve,
, .it ?—they, ,got tired
, j loo. The first
,
The following amendments were made lo to the pending work of suppre'siing Ihe rebeltheir assistants, under the pew lax bill, from
I- Lessonland was left (or Prince Gentil. who “'"1''f
'*«
the will in a loud'voice, and the people clapped
the original bill :—
I
f j;
.
cou d be tired, amongst the rocking horses and their hands and began lo get belter directly, di.subleci soldiers throughout tht country.
lion, it lias constfucied a lax bill and a new
I took possession of it directly.
. ................
.?..j
...o
..„.i
w'hips
and
marbles
and
kites
and
dolls
and
'That no punishment under the bill should larifi' bill, both of the most indicate and diffl.
“ Jamet B. Angell Park Benjamin ’’—Ibe
And let us first see bow ihu good Gentil got
and Bunhdn called lo them to lift him down
carriages. But the tliird day everybody want out of the tree where he had stuck, and Joujou
iuli cbaiacirr, ^s well as also supplying far
on in his city.
nafiie of the Commeneemenl Orator, as pub- work lurfeiiure beyond natural life. Anbllier
aojendiuenl (bat the words granting amnesty ther .legislatioir relating to loans and tbs treas
The city of Lessonland was built of books, ed to ride at once,and the carriages were so full danced for joy.
lislied
in
Zion's
Advocate,
‘
Per
order
of
the
shall be construed so as lo authorize Ihe Pres ury notes. Twenty iron-clad gunboats, mak
•So the king’s will was obeyed. And in the
all books, and only hooks. The walla were that they broke down, and the rocking-horses
books, set close like bricks, and the bridges rocked ovqr, and wounded some Itiile men ; muriiing the people learned their lessons, and Graduating Class’—if a true index of the idem to reslofe any property taken if be should ing a new era in tbe navies of the world, will
over the,rivers (which {vere very blue) were and the little wumen snatched their dolls from afterwards they played, and afterwards they length of his oration,will leave a sleepy set of think il necessary A luriher amendnierit that owe their origin lo Ibis Congress. But in ad*
one another, and the dolls were broken. And enjoyed their leasts. And at bed lime they hearers for Ihe poet who is lo follow,
the words ‘ grant amnesty ’ authorizes the dilion to these measures intimately connected
built of bo'oks in arches, and there were books
President to restore the property seized under with the war, are many others of extreme ipito p'ave the roads and paths, and tbe doprs of on the f-jurtli day the Prince Juujou cut a hole slept upon the beds of flowers, in the green
A Fobriom 'View.—a writer in one ol the bill 10 any person found innocent.’
portanue,js.s for instance: tbe throwing open
file bouses were books with gulden letters on in the very largest drum, and made (he drum valleys : for in Child Country it is always
mer
angry
;
and
tbe
drummer
threw
a
drum
the
Liverpool
papers
shows
that
the
noble
pol
itiii j>ublic lands lo actual settlers, provision
spring.
the ogtside. Thp palace of Prince Gentil was
From One of Oiur Boyi,
for building tbe Pacific Railroad, establish
icj of oujr Government, is not lost on fairbuilt of the-largest books, aU bound in scarlet stick at Joujou, and Prince JoujOu told the
We are permitted to make (be following ment of a Bursiu of Agriculture at Washing,
Philadklpbia Relief Committee.— miniled observers abroad. He says:
and green and |jurple and blue and yellow. drummer be should go to prison. Then tbe
extract from a letter to a lady in Benton, ton, new and effectual measures for suppress
And inside the palace all the loveliest piuiurea drummer got on (be top ol the painted wall, With-pleasure we comply with Ihs request lo
' The- American Government has proveJ Its
ing the African slave trade and the Coolia
dated Warrenlon, 'Va., Jgly llih
were jiuDg upon the walls, and the handaomeat and shut arrows at the Prince, which did not publish the followiug.circular ;—
capacity
to
take
care
of
itself,
to
discomfit
those
trade, the recognition 6r Hayii and Liberia,
ipfip* f and in his library were ail (he lesson- hurl bim much, because they were toy-arrows,
“
Well,
here
we
are
at
Warrenlon,
a
beau
who
malign
il.
lo
leach
the
nations
of
the
ttorld
Jbe Society of tbs Sons or Mxw Emolaid In the
(be prohibition of polygamy in Utah, the rebopks and all the stury-bobks in the world, but which made Juujou very much afraid, for City
bl Philadslpbla, Pa-, hava raised funds aud placed wbat a untied people can accomplish. Wlint tiful village situated about ten miles north of oigaoizaiion ol the 8upreine Court, the abo
Pireclly -Genift ^eguif fif reign, be said to bim be did opt wish bis people to hale him. ,
Iheiu In tbe beude ol e Bklisf CvuaiirriiE, who wit. are Ihs effecll| of all ibis? In tbe first place the Rapp'sbannock river, and aibout nine miles
•What
du
you
want
p’
he
cried.to
the
lition of slavery io the Dfsiriet of Columbia,
visit
the Army lioapitels witliui Ibis MedlonI Uislriof,
self,—
ourib west of Warrentoo Junciion. It, is
eud seek out Ibe sick end wounded ealdierebeloiigine to the Norin has conducted itself io a wijy that
Wbat are all j^ete bhnka forf ' Jhey must drummer, •Tell me what 1 can do to please tbe New England States, and render them euob aia or no Government ever before did conduct itself noted for iu sulphur springe, and in former the exclusion of slavery from lbs Territories,
lbs resolution in favor of co-operation with
,
mean that we ^re ip learp, god to become very you. Shall we play at marbles, or balls, or ndvioe as they iney require. ill the face of rebellion. Tbe Executive has limes was quite a famoife resort of the F. F. the Stales in (be work of cmaDcIpaijon, tbe
knock
down
tbe
golden
ninepins
?
Or
shall
W
here
a
soldier
le
lurlongbcd
or
disoherged.'and
ie
clever, in ordef |p be.gflud. I wish to be very
without sufficient lundi lueneblsbim lo rrnoli bit borne, sharpened no ax, erected no gallows, contrived V.’s. Here we see more of the real aristo- confiscatiop act, tlie militia bill,, authorizing
cleyar, and to make nay people so i so I fpust we have Punch and ,)udy io ibe court of tbe be will be staieted by tbe Noviely.
no new instruments of torture; it has not visited ciaiio portion ef-Yirgioia ibap at any place
palace
f
1
Tba fiuciety will keep n
a cumplele
cumplel lilt of all tbn Mew treason with desiih, massacred prisoners, or we have ever been. ‘The town.is much neat lbs smploymeot of slaves in ooni^eelion with
set (heot a good et(ample,' ‘
(be army, and a variety of other enactmente
• Yes I'yes 1 ’ cried the peaple, and the prum England ealiliere
re adnilltea to ibe different Hoepitnli
And be palled
hi* p|)<ld-people together,
wirbiu.tbiedltlriet,sud will gladly »iifwet,nt M st starved them t confiscation, except undsr.oon- er and cleaner than tbey are generally, and of lest note. .
mer
jumped
down
Irom
(be
wall.
*
Yes!
yes
I
who would do aqytbiog for (be Ipre of bim,
tbey are able, any iuquiriee frum ibeir reUiivee or
the mansiuos are built On a much more mod
Punch and Judy I ' We are tired of marbles, r^eude. Tbey w ill alio lake obargt of and Jrlivsr any diiiont not acted upon, has not been resorted
All Amaqk.—Charlottesville ie aol io onr
and be saidirw
nrliolce or parcels wbicb oiSy be'sent to tbeir care for to.. It has done precisely, as nearly as possU ern style of arobiteoiore. Il iq considered one
pud
balls,
and
pipepins.
But
we
aba'n’t
be
* If we ipepp to be of any use in ibe. world,
bf the bealibiesi places in Ifirgioia. Wt have poif^etsion. Tbe rebels tepik 60 prisoners o'ar
bis,
ibf
reverse
of
all
this.
Confident
in
he
epecified patientsEpecial Committees are detailed to each Hoepiul. add strength) it seeks lo reclaim, not punish..' ]ia now (it is said) about 20,000 soldiers here
we most legrn, learn, teqrn, and read, read, tired ol Puqch and Judy I'
go ibi people gathered together io tbe court (be Iriends of tbs iovsiided soldier may .rest Msured example on the world will not be lost t the lea- and we expect iu slay bare fo^ a week or two Fredericksburg lately. It is rnmored that the
read) and always be doing lesaone.'
ibsthie neceuiliee will bn'tnpplied, aud M far u postipeninsula is lo be evaeaele.d by our fbre^, who
And they tpid they would, Ip please bim t of (be palace, and saw Punch and Jody over ble llie general comfort wUi oe iDoreasad.
don it has isugbt to a due bumeniiy and true, Out we know nothing certain about il. We
are
la begii^ •81*'*
Watbiogioo fur a
and
over
again
all
day
long
on
the
fifth
day.
Coiumuutokltoue
may
be
addreeied
to
*l{ gafbered.'togeiher Iq the palace
polioj .will be learned by Ooverumenls po are living high here now. Cherries and blaokU. B. WABBINEBi Preetdea), , «
base—and
tbat's
to**
enough,
sure.
vs
GouDoU-obamher, and Qentil set l|iein la*M, And they bad it so olien, that when Ibe tixib
l)erries
more
than
we
can
eat,
just
for
rbe
^^tbls
side
of
(bn
Atiantio.
Be. 1(, Mortb Seveotb •• •he wBo aa b« itt hjmeelf) in4il<ey all wept •ay qanie, they polled dpwn (he tt^e, and
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I^OTICES.
COritAGF.. INVAI.I»$:

Trcllt., tf Ironitled svlili

TimI for t'iilldri'n (ronhlod s\iili ( niiltcriii (lirmotilli

or stomach, or ■uotticissu tiering from nursing sore moctii,
A safe and spiked} etirc iseni'cted by the uw ot
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.

'I hat for ('oiigita, llonrseueHa nntl llronelilnl /VfTre*
tions. there is noiemedy extant (hutso universally'aiTonls
relief 4HI
HOWES' COUGH HILLS.
That Cor a Tlgtidirae or
on ilic (’heat,
Pnins in the d ie, or a lonj; standing Hack, t lie best known
rentedy is
HOWE.S' COUGH PILLS.
That,
An expeciorniir ninf nnteliornifiir: agonl (n
cases of Phtlitsic, Whooping t'oi gli. and ronfiiined C'on
suiuptson, (tie public lia^e already tendered their united
vrrdiet in favor of
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
ri/BXrS f»l)M>tFR CURE i« n pfoasnnr, ngroenble
4ecoriioii of R^hiI* mid Darlis*
and eontahrs uot a part Iris of onicM.or niiuo of any sort.
It always doe« good, and never dixis haini.
^
“ by tlielr woiks ye fhull know tluni.”
i
Q C. OooDwiN A Co., Bppton. Oen'l Apentsfor N England,
li fl. Hat ,Portland, and H F. Drapulu^. General Agents
In Maine. Hold in Muter%Ule by
lllinni L- l4'9lie,and in
\\V«t IVatervIlle by Isaac 11. Morgan and Uillaiii Murartney,
and H» KendiilPa Mills by W P. Nyo and B Kvan**.
KoM in all the priurlpal (owns and cities in (he State.
2d
liuuiv^ At tO.,Pro|>rleinrs,UeirnHt, Me.

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
PuMlahed lor tbe bewflt, and as a warning rtnd n caution to
oung men who suOcr from Nei voya Dtbillty , I’rimntiire De*
rny, Ac.—supplying at tin* fame time the menna of Si If-Cun*
Py* one who'hascuivd liinifelf, alter tuiiig pU to great ixpeiise
through uiediCHlinipoeitlon and (juaikeiy
Hy enclosing a
post-paid addresN'd envelope, sjhCtFCPPHfi may he hnd of the
iiuthor, NATflAMhl. WAYFAlJt, F^i , Dedb rd, Kings Co,
K.T.
lySO
BATCIIEt^Oirsii ^IIAIIt DVr.
Tlie lirat III (h^ World.
■’ Wtiuam a. PATCiirioRV retibrafed Ilnir Dye produces a
color uot to be dislingulHliid fiotn nature— worrai.ted i.ot to
i«*rr»* Ihehair Jn the len>t. nmedhs ihe ill etTects of Imd
I t". and invignraies the hair for life. GKAY, HEDor RUSTY
1 .lir instant)) ti^rps a splendid bincK or blown, leaving tha
h.«ii ‘oftand btupliiiil Sold b/ all Druggists Ao.
1 he genuine is signed WILLIAM A. llATcIlEl.OH, on the
f m fide.s ofegch box.
FA Cl OltY, No. 81 Durclay gt. (late «53 Dreadway and 16
Pond rtreet.l
NiW Yohe.
PRIKK POKTRV.
Let Chieftains boast of deeds in war,
And Mln.sireh tu nc (heir sweet guitar,
A nobler (beuio my haart it (IDs—
*
In praise of llEhmcE s matchUss Fills.
Their cures are found In every land—
^Alld Russia’s snows, iind Afriu’s saud ;
Tbeir woiidrous work (he paper RIIh
Produced by 11 bukick's inatchl ss (Mils.
,
Does disease afiiirt you * do not doubt
This charuung couipouad will beurch tt oat,
And health again your vystim hlls,
Jt you fly ntuncu tu lliiiaicE's Pills.
Tliey’rc safe lor all—both old and young—
Their prsises live on enry tongue ;
Disease, dlsaniivd, no longer kills,
Since w* are blessed with IlihRiCE’s Pills.
TT* Put up Wi'Ii Englbli,Spanish.Ctniisn. «Mid French
Irifdons PricoU cents per bdx Fuoar foATEb.
^ee advertisen'ent in another column.
Iyl7
To C'onaiiiniMivesI
,.
Tl.o Advertiser Itavitig tieen lestoiid to health in a fiw
vitks, by a very siu pie i*iiied>, utt r hav’t g snflircd roverul
M Mis with a •evere lung i•MlCt^Qn, and Hud dread disease conMiniptioi). Is aitxioueto make known to bis fell w syflereis the
II esDS of cure
To all wbo desire It lie will send a copy of tho prescilption
used, free of ilmrge, with (U* oireciuns (or priparing snd
using the fisme, which (bey will find a CURK for Uonsumg
tlnn, Asthma, Urorwrliiils, b c. The only obje< tpf (he adu'rtl
serin seuding^tho PrescHpUon is to lii.itit the afRirted, and
to spread infonnstion which be Wlkves to be inva)dald*, and
he liopes every sufleier will try his remidy, as it wilt cort them
noihini, gnd may prove a blessing
I arTies'wishing tbe piwscriptiiiii will please address
.
Kef. £DI\AKD A. WJL80N. Wlllii.uisbiirgh,
CiA48 •
Kii gs County, N York

t^pilE undersigned, having bought Mr.
- Duck’s team, and having added to it
another t»am, would rexpCfttuMy informi
the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders in
this line, promptly nnd at all times
~Goo(U delivered
r

'C 0 iM i\h E iN (! E J1 E iN TTheN.Keiineliec Agricultural Society

fiicc has DEEM SsrAOLIblILD, '
Thai for (he core oT IHarrlien or Dyseiiterv in person*
of alt
no fnoticinc* tns ever ecme to tlie kno^vUMlge
of the public that NO etTecttiAlly doer its uoifc iiikI at tiie
SHine time leaves tbe bowels loan ective, hvaitliy cotiUllkA

DiHrrliea <tr atiy iriegiiloritkis ol tite l'ow«ls,«li other
rvDieilles are UnigriiticHnt 3«s cr>ni|Mir«<l mIiIi
CLE.M’> .SUMMER CURE

TRUOKinSTG.

'pIIR very tblng all need and will bare.' J Agmts wanted.—
1
.*'*Fiid two Htaiup.s 8nd get full purticulare, or fiO ct'i. and
get a Kiinip'.v
RICH AUDa A LOUD,
Porthind, Me.

Clem's Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

))i(.4 n/odc nrrangt menfs for a

'I'icIaHa or sm:u or itoKsrs,

ftnni I lip U| per Depi t eveig aflernnon. ~
upiin'oriivrt) (i( ilie p’rei"lil Tiam. hihI from
ihe. Lower Depot every Tnesilay,

AT TIIKIR TROITINd P^RK, WATI’.ItVILLF,
On I otiiMii'iiernM'iit Day, Aug 13,

Tliiir.day and .SiilurdHy, on

Three Purses will be awurdid ns follows:—
FIRST rUlZK 530—Open to Ili.rses nl jmy place or nge ; In
harness mile hen's; host 3 in five
8KCONI) I'RIZK 516—Open to all Ifor'^cs ; Cniufitioni same as
above
THIRD PRIZE SIO—Open to Horses tliAt have not tmited 11
mile in I’uhlic in less than 3 luinutas : 1 2 inilu heu's;
best 2 in 8
Adiniasluii 2(V cts —Lnilius ntui ('nrrfngUH Free.
1 he 7 ruck w ill t c J ut 1 »i fiist rate conUition. and every nr
rangeiiient nmoc to (:lve sntisItiiRon to lompetilois nmia
pJeMsani enteit) intnVr t tu vDlturs
*
DANIEL U. MING, gecretary.
M*ntetvilIc/( July 0th.18(52
1

,

JULir,~186^3.
l>41M«>>a OevUenwi of Woler.Ult eod .kinit/1
NkTiog Utt rehuned froin tbe City with • l*m Sleek
of well Mleeied OooAe, 1 cep trulf utuce }ou Ihet I CeT. ibn
Bioit oouplele WMitmcoc opd tbe otcc.t pork In (be uUole of
BOOTS kod S^OE^
e»er oBirid bi tfaU piece. Fleue >11 eiid exomlu.
OEOKOB A.|..MM(HIHBLD,. ..
Parlor Shoe Ploj., Halo Btraal.
a f>» Caatb of priaw TRTOK BOOTS (p riote, that

h POM «(»• ««

smitairiBU).

O

Portland and Boston Line.

Sole Leather.

The splendid new fled going Bteamers FOREST
nillMK BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER for sale at the ___ _________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untill further notiec. run ns follows :
KYLER1 Store of
la«ave Atlantic IN Imrf. Portland, cverjf Monday, Tucaday,
Oltf.
M’aterville Feb. 4, 1802.
Wednesday, Thursday, nnd Friday, at7 o'T'look.,. P.-M., and
India Wlinrf, Boston, evoiy Monday, Tu'isday, W^nwzday,
ROOM PAPER.
Thursday, and Fi iday, at 6 o’clock P.M.
arge lot New styles ROOM PAPER, jun^ received and will
Faro, iu Cabin
• SI 25
be sold LOW by 0. T. GRAY, opposite th Post Office.
“ on Deck........................................................1.00
N.B. Each boat ill furnifilicd w ith a large number of State
Rooms for the nrcomodatinn ■ f Indies and fnmllioB, and trnvA Rare Chance.
ITH fubicrlber, wishing to close hi'( buslnosn in IViitcrvine, eHers'are reminded that by taking tills line, mueli saving of
time
and expense w ill he made, nnd tbe I ncotiveninnce of arriv
offers nis entire Stock of Goods and L’toN to any ono
wifihfng to enter Info tho ROOT AND SHOE RU.'^INKSS, nt aing in Boston at late hour‘, of the nigh t w ill be avuidoi J
Tile
Imatsarrive In seufic n for pusBengers to take th®i oarliest
ot
good bargain. U beingan old stand nnd dnirg ,i fair business,
it may be to tile advantage of any one winhurg to enter into trainsout'oftlie city
J*
The-Oompany
are
not
responslbiofot
baggage
to
an
amount
Retail and Custom nusiness
exceeding 1<60in value, and t hat per«r.nnl, uiiles.s notice in
Also, a HOUSE on Kim street, npw occupied by Mr Bush.
given and paiUforuUherato of one pnssengerfor e>ejy *80
For further partii ulai s inquire if W. L M4XtVKLL
additional valna
«*
Watorville, .March 18.18t52.
S. T MAXWELL.
Freight taken as usual.
N. B.—Goods will be sold, and Custom (York and Repairing
Mny,l]8Gl.
L. BILLINGS, Agen t
done as usual, until my stock is disposed of.
8 T. .M.

L

T

HARNESS MAKING AND
TRIMMING.

C

PURE CREAM TARTAR for 40 cts
.

I

For Ijidies*, Men’s, Boyr.’ and Misses' vroar.

WHITS OOOB8.

\

^Ulh as Linens, Cambrics, Lawns. Muslins,
riaiiupis, BrllUautM,UarselJJ^, Ac.

BHaWLS,

V|f -Plain lilAok sod Figured ^Mks, Mohults,
AU-wooi Delaines, Bcot<fh|ai^4 Atueric.in GiLgbuwi in gre^f varl. fy, .English and A^raerlcaQ
Prints, ke.
Tb. n.fMt
blark and whit* cluck., and
Btell. do. lu obolce ahadea.

Plain Ladies’Cloth*
And bappelanU or H'.tcrproob, of ibe moat
popular make.

Umbrellas & Farasolettes j
Iu greet Variety*

'

Skeleton Skirts

AH sixes, and ofthebeit make.
Lluen Dosoms. Velvet Klbbans, lAces, Kuibrolderlet,
Uunets, Klbbous, Yells, Blorevni, Lfusn Table
Covers, wt|l(e and brown Uneo Damuk,
DlescbM and biowii Cottons, etc.

We have bought (nany of-tbe obdvt named Goods lately .un*
der favorable cTrcamatoDces.
iM Ladiei* White and BUto COTTON HOSE, we have a very
eatcp»iva asMirtiicot, and are selling thtm o^per than Itit
reason { aud If bought by the box quKe iw redRotlop will b#
tt«de.
Please ^veua a call.
so
M. BLUMENTnALt.

db Co.

riBIT

Nptioo.

0. 8. NKWRI.l’S root and SkM'Storc, If ^au wlah
to seld^t firom ■ LAllOE Stock atverylidw i^efa
^
Opposit# Um Poal QAcd.

UIQGINS & LKWIS’8.

M

_

svi^r.ivs sAMBrn wirvK,
PURE. AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
OF niOlt'K OFOIITO FIIUIT,
FOR IMIYSICIANS’ USE,
For FtriuaJcH, WenMv Pimmoiis, nnd fii\nMdfl.

Herrick’s Kid Strengthenniy Plasters
rare , in flee tiouTv.pnlns und weiikn*flAof tho hiwast, side snd
bark, and bheunrstie complaints !■ an «}unlly abort perUiI il
tiiiin Spiead on httautifol white biaib »k}n, their use sub^rU
thu we.irerto no in(^onTCDicnef',iii.d>eneh o»»w>i4P wear fiori
one week to three monlha D le® IH 3 4 oent*
Heirlek’s .'^ugur Go uted Pitts and Khl Pla.itvrS'azw sold by
Druggists and Merchants Id all posts oftlu United Bixlw,.
f’anadaH. and Bourh America, and luiiy be oUialneik by calllDf
for them by their fulf ninn®.
1>K. L. HERRICK ft Co., AlBMy,N.T.
Sold by M’m. M. LLucoIn, .sperialagent Mn Waiegville: K
Evuiifl, Kendnlt’s Mills ; N J>. Ayer, ^Mnoiovw; StaokpaleanJ
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. TaAxiiIboraJ; and by DvuggiiU
nnd Meicbantfl every wlirm.
Iyl7
K. BLABliriBl»,Tr«TelffcgAgfnL

AUGUST^ DYE HOUSE;
Mrs. Bradbury, Agent,^—Waterrille;
LADIES' DKESSES. SUAW'LS, CLOAUS, TB1II8, RIBBONS,
^
&c. DYED.,
I’nshuierc Shawls I'lcnnsed to npp’^aF ElfecIVViivGKNi’H GARMENTS
Dy«(J and Prcshcd without being
(CT* Goods forwarded and returned without
ijOitSs
ownerSj^

P KANG’S
Caid Portraits of National Characters,

"

Mkn and Womkn , Fatkio’I9 and Tkajtohs,

Where will bo found agood as
sor ment of

Por Collectors, as « Memento oj" the fmes, fo ^rei6rM
for future geueiations.

Fresh & Salt Meats

This publication was begun at the time ofthe storfslnf
Fort Sumter, and bax been steadily pursued during all toeir
turbu.ent times, at the expense ot thousands of dollars hi*
viniug the great value of a TUPTHFUL beprbssntatio;( of sx(b
of (ho prominent eoutemporary Men and Womeil', In a caiif*
coNvuNtRNT form,) undi unlike photographs, they are piiftod
with iMPLHiiiUAiiLE INK, to lust tof ceuturies,) we have labored
xoitlously and conscientiously to that end, and ore now able to
offer to (he coHeetcr u list of over
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
They are line engravingfl. and printed on card board, with
a beautiful gray tine. Our imprint under eaeb portrait will be
a guarantee lor Its correctness, also a warning against weribIcsK ImltHtlons. Our prices are—
^

of all kliidv,
Ltitil, Butler, Chiuisp, K|:g8
nnd Vegeinblet*.
BELF BY THE QUARTER sold nt the lowest niaiket prices
and cut nnd delivered nt any pnit of the vdlngc.
(Ye hope, by the .khIc of none but the most reliable articles
and hv strict iittention to business, to uimt a share o
public putronago.
AVo shal) run a care in Bummer season, tut duringthe Winter
will deliver at any part of the village wiiutcverl-t ordered
attUe Market.
J W iniTON,
I. R. DOOLITTLE.

Freedom Hotioe.

l

batter. Cheesa
apd
At BlLtON fcTJbOLlTTLK’B

, For Sale.,

'

NOTICE.

' Tha ittbacilbar wlU h)| tba hOKaa ha new ceea- %KN'8 GOOD OXrOHD TIB SHOES itl.lnt for 01 00 at
rDlMVaBkiCntSt,.^
0.8 NEWELL’S. Op^ta Ibt P. 0.
UUI«gw)da«niUUo«,uA
_j (here l> a food garden, with Arull traaa, fto., and
ri
pata'valaraa
tha KXihiM..
.
LookatTbisIl
GOOD CALK BOOTS trlHna Ibr 8*.SO *t NEWM BN'SELL'S,
jr.taraOKd»„.,«U^_________
oppoalta tha Poat Oflw.
fPUOSE Ptiie Calf Boole that B( so' nlceljr ore namSiiokSo^
J. at tbe Parlor Shoe Store
QEO. A ( MbIbiVI»5!^ SAp; -mABET pe4d lev OoHonr Ran. by o
MldblNS
LI5WI8.

m

I

|
J
]

DENTIS.'I't
YVUUI.D respectfully inform the public Ihil
IT he has returned to U ntervlllo, and has id
And Common
Onire ni liin reddeiiee on f.’entre Ki
he may be found at all hours of the di;
FUKNl HIKE, and night Hewhere
is prepared to insert Artificial Teeth, perforn
E.MnRACI^O
all opirsitlons in rhv Dental line, and do other woik aahen
Sofas Alnliogntiy
tofore |];7=* Ter ins rcasdiialiN*. and work warranted to gin
(/’tinirN, .>1 Irntrs, kin I- satisfaction Exauihiutions and advice rRF.K.
trcHHi'H. < haiiitier
January 8,166*2.
27
Hiiits
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
Friends in the Right Place.
rliissWnrc Boom.
Also a gimeial tsvortmen 1 of
R A’ A D Y- M A D K C 0 F FJ NS.
HERRICK'S SUGAR COATED PILLS,
The Best Family Catbardc In
Cabinet Furnltlire manufactured orrej>.ilri’dto order .
the world : u^ed tweuty ye.tra by
WhUtVIIIc .)une23,18r)8.
60
five millions of persons aniiu«ll),
always gi^e satisfaciion . oontaii
nothing injurious, patrunlxud by
R I N T. G K A Y.
the piincipa) physicians aud sur
Counsellor at Law,
geens iu (ho Union ; elegintly
, coated with sugar.
V'ATF.ItVILM!................................ MAINK.
I.arge Bnxe'i 26 centv: five Box*
Office on >lnln Street.
'es for one Dollar. Full direc.ioui
nearly oppn>«|te the WfUfVMR Ilousr, lately orcupied b\
{with o.ich box.
L. CliHUdler
Wnrranttd supeilor to any Pill
........................
1>
,before the public.
A L
Tall^iiasoe. 1a on Cnuntv.l
Floilda, July ITth, 1860 | * '
J J AVINO taken n larger .‘'tore
To Dr. IlrituiCK, ABmiiy. N. Y My
Ib'ar
Doctor
I write thirto
One Door.North ^
inform you of cl e wonderful elTrct
of your Siig.iT Coated I’ilH on my )ilu^c dtiugUlvr
For timr
;-^of the ono I formerly occupied yiMrs she has been iifTcetud with t* bilHott'^ der.mgcm ent ot th»
flyst<>m, sadly impaired her heaUlKotiith Jms hetu stesdll;
(n.nrljfailing during < hat period. M hen in New York in April Us),
a friend advine<l me to teet your pills. Having Ihe fullest cob*
fidenee in the judgment of my Iriend. 1 nbtaia^fi a supply of
Opposite Ihe l’0'»t Offlre,)
MeKsr.«<. Bnrnes & Park,DrUirgiRts, Park Row, New Y’ork Oo
returning home, we evMM-d all other treutnieat. and ndmliiliI AM NOW
tcrcd your Pills', one e-irh nigh-k. Tbe inipi ovementa in her
feelings, romplexion. digestion elr . surprl^etlus nil A rnplif
prepared to furtiish tlie public with
And permaneii t reitoriiiion to health ii6s been tbe r«sull. fir
li O 0 K S ,
uped Ie*»fl than five boxe«,iind roD'diB-i lies wothiely well I
eotisMcr
(lie nhore a just tribute ts y on ns n. Pliy.*rrfnn,in()
S(nii()neiy, Pap'-r 11 nntfinffM, Farcy Good,*,
tru^ticwilT he t)ir means uJ iudueing xMay Vo .‘idopt yosr
Yaiiitfe NdiiiiHN', (tc.
I'illh .ifl tboir (Amii\ mviBcine
1 reiuatu. dear sir, with many thnniLv,
At
low prices as ran be h.id ehowbere
Pleafo give mo a
Yowr obedient flervan^,
a- Qs MORRISON
oiRiasr TWatertille. Jim. i.'2, ’62.

11

yelrfleld. AprH^. 1863.

I

DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,

Dining-Room

T

Connselfors at Law,

_____ J PEATY &P7^o''

MUTUAL FIRE ISbUP* «ce '

Offersfors'Gea hirgeand
complete I'lBortmcnt of
PAELOR,

C

$100.00 BOUNTY I

186i

Sirjie Beavers for

received and for sale by
6

3NERAL MUr»’l,
viwn*
—AMI/*.
THE GEN
UP’’'
.1
iNSUKAKCK COMPAST,
1 at Hallowell
,.iiisnna
jjyp years of good forluat,
and is atP
1 *'operation I he cost ot Inenrince lx
tlri'
.0 V
j.rtnv for a ny pFriod of ten vears will hear n faverilili
^*^.’.,ipnrl8oii Mith any other MntUHl or Stork Compniij —
Amount ot deposit > otes uhont 94.‘)600—Cash on band iboot
'4250U. Only the safer clasa of rlhks (hLch. Apply (0 a 7
Bowmin, WHierville, or to
H.K BAKER, Secretir}.
HaUowclI.Nov 14, ISCl.
20

0.0 Bovteh Blocl\

Every family, nt this hcusoii, should use thu
HAMBUO; WINE.
Celebrated in Europe for its niedtolnni nnd henefiulal qual
no K fe B S H O B I N O- 1
ities 88 B gentle Stiiuulnnt. Tonic, Diuretic nnd Sudorific,
highly ei'tuemed by eininen phystelunx,u(>edin Kuropennand
Aiuericni llospittilfl, unU by aouie uf first famllUs lu l^uropo
nnd America.
AS A TONIC
It hns no equal, causing an nppecite and bulldingup ofthe
system, biiing entirely n pure wine of umoKt valuable fruit.
AS A OIUUKTIO
It imparts n healthy liction t* the Qlundsatid Kidneys nnd
UriuHty Organs, veiy beneficinlln Dropsy,Gout,andRbeu
Wo have now on hand a splondld stock of iiuitio affevjluuH
SPEER’S WINK.
Is not a mixture or a manufactured article, but ft la pure from
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing',
10MPR1S1NO Hit tiievarietiex adapted to thu different seaeoni the juice ofthe Portugal-Sanibuous, oultvated iu N. J.,
By Savage & Cousins,
rueoinrnen ded by ClivuiUtH and Physictans ns pusieflaiogiued
I and tile ttts(« and moans of all ciuHres of purcJiHsera
1
At (he old " Savage Shpp,” on Sliver Street.
Our prices have rerenriy been MAHKLD LU(NN in eonfor- icul primertien nuperinr to uny other Wlues iu use, anil an ar
loiiy to (hi) timos. and we offe*'strong inducemruis to all wbo ticle lor nil wenk und debiUaied persons and the aged and i nFOR BALKCousli s’s Heave and Cough Powderi.
firm; linpioviug the appetlt(‘und benefiting ladles and cbilwish to faeure a nice kult for little iqoin y
”
Worm Powders,
dreu.
UVervlUe]Aug.7,1861.
5
J PKAVYftUnOS.
<*
Spavin 8alve,
A LADIES’ WINK.
“
Vertnifuge,
Because It will not liitoxiuate like otlier wines, as it contains
W A V C R V I 1.^1. E
HOUSE
<*
lAition,
no mixture of spirits or other iiquois nnd is admired for Ita
W.
C
BANtR
Proprittofo
Scratches 8alve. jfte ke.
rich, peculiar liuvor, and nutritive properties,imparting a
A. M •AVAOB,
Pool of .>lQln StroeiWntrr^llle, Mr.
U. P.OOOIIHS.
healthy tone to tbe dlgo^ttve organs, and a blooming soft and
WaforTllle, Jan. 1,1802.
healthyfikln and complexion.
87
WK REFER TO
•
his IIoum U now in thorough repair, pud the Proprietor
hopes, by uuromltting attention io the wpnts ofthe public a few weiiknowDgeutlouleD and physicians,who have (rfed
to secure a liberal share of patronagej___________ Oct 21, ’61 the WineGen. Winfield Scott, U. (4. A.; Gov Morgan'-.N.Y.
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &o. 3DOO]R.e, BjkaBxx, rex^xrN'XDS Htate; Dr J ll. Chilton, N Y.Clty; Dr Parker, do.; Drs.
Darcy k Nicboll. Newuri N. J.; Dr-Wilron, Ulb it ,N. Y ;
Prooured for Soldiers and tbeir lie!re by
A!bD WINDOW FlUMKB
Dr Ward,Newark, N. J.; Dr Doui.herty, Newaik, N J.; Dr.
Parish, Philadelphia, and many others too nnmeroui to pub
mruminoNn * tv£ub,
lish.
FVRBISIl A DHVniniONO,
[t;?* None genuine nnlosR the signature of'ALFRED
AVINO mmoveit to tlieir pew Brick BMlldlng^ and piade
1
WAIKKVILLK, SIE.
extenalve improTopmuts'ln their R>aa))li)i>ry, ore prepared 8PEER, Paxsato, N. J.,’ is over the cork of each bottle.
MAKK ONK THIAI< OF T|II8 WlAK.
Partloulare sent by letter will be attended to. Tvrpis sotte* to answer all orders in their line. All kinds or *
For sale by II. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
fketory to appUoeut.
*
DOORS, SASB, AND BLINDS,
Druggists generally.
UIRce—ibzuMJly occupied by Joalab U. Drummond.
Of seasoned lumber and Klln*dried,ooostantly on hand,and
A. SPKKR, Froprielor,
' ^
EVIEITTK. DKUKMOFD.
b ,
EpIinNPP. WXBB.
Sol latvrry low prieos,
1
VINEVARD, Paspide, New Jersey.
Thl#workla also for sale at JAMBS WOOD’S and B.B,
OPFH'E, 208 Broadway, ^tw York.
** JOHN LA FOV. Furls,
U bareby given,' that 1 bate this day gtv’dn to mj UAKMON It CO*8aLewlMoDj ELIJAH WYUAH*8,Newport,
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Bkowbegai).
Agent for France and Oemany
song, Obtrles Nelson and Samuel Nelopn. ir. their time
JIAIMUB rOEBISkJAMBfi SBUMMOKPFor selo Id Wateryll le by E. MAit«BiU, Town Agem, anil.
during (be rvmaiodsr of fbelr oiluorKy, and 1 sludi berdHUr
Watervllle,
Feb.
U.
1663H.Low.
38
pay no debteof theli
ilrcotttracUug nor claim thelrearnlnia
____

unI

Single Copies
.
#0,10
Twenty Copies .
.
1.00
Hundred Conies
. 4,00

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

M. IILUMKMTIMI. <!k <'0.
NVITE the attention of thtlrcustumers, und the public ofi
- thie place and vicinity, to their w(>ll selected and choice I
Stock ot UouUi—(onaistlng inpart
part
lollowlnir/
ofof
thethe
lollowl
pg /

HOaiEKY &- GLOVES.

per pound,-----------and ALL OTHER GOoDS IN PRO

___ PORTION, at

1861 Fall

\V. A. < AKI'llIiY,-

ASH will bii paid for JIIDUS, HALF SKINS and WOOL
SKINS by_________________ tllLTON ft DOOl.ITTLK

i-

(J.H.ESTYoontir
lies to meet all orders in the
bova lino,in a manner tbit
has given satisfaction to thi
best employers for a period
that iiidirntes some experienci
in (he business.-------- Ordm
promptly nfbended ttfon apiii.
cation at his abop.
Mfit'nSireei.
oppoaUe Marston*sBlrrv
W A TERVI LLE.
Mixed Painl and Pnify,fo^i sale, and Brushes tv ^enfi

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS

Temple Streets,

CARIilAGE

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,.

II ll « A D ,

At the New Ware-Room, N

AND

PAINTING,

WIN I'Kll AUK \N(2I:MI’:nT.
rii h c'plendidrtndtastStoatnshipfl Oil ESA PEAK,Capt.SiDlTeT
I Crowkll, will, untllfurther notlio, run ns folh wt:
At his Shop on Main Street, nearly op * Leave Brown’s 'Yharf, Portland , every W KDNBSDAY .at 4
posite Mar.ston's llloek, lias on hanil a o’clock P. M., and to ive Pier 6 North River, New York, every
good B.sortinenfcof Cornmon and Silrer SATURDAY at3 P.M.
Tnisvesscl Is fitted up with fine nccommodationi for pan
I'lnted IIA ttNK33K8, a tiieli nhl bo sold
.^>*0 from Tnit|.E to rrvB dollars loss than •enger.s,making this the most speedv,tsafc and comfortable
former prices. A good assortment of t’ollars, Fane, Halters. route fortrivelersbotwecn .''few Yorkand Maine,
Circingles, Hr
ll It !• A I H I IV U
done promptly
PiiHsngc including Fare and Slate Uooins,
and at reasonable prices, CLEANING and OILING done in
floods for warded by this line to and from >tontrenl, Quebec
good inatincr for'7 6 cts '
_
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Knstport and .St. John
—
Grateful for past patronage, 1 hope, witliclo.seapphcation
Sliippers are rtMiuested to senJ tiicii freight to tlie UcAt be
to business, to merit a cor tinuauce of the same.
fore
3
1*
M.
on
the
da\
she
lea>
es
Portland
.
27tf
Wuterville, Jah. 1802.
For F-elirht or I’a'isage apply t®
E.MER' & FOX .Brown’s Wliaif Portland,
H B GROM WELL, & Co , No. 86 WoM sfrec/, New York
Nov 25,1861

. n

Cash for Hidea.

The New Invention.

IIOUSK, SION

Portland and New York Steamer

H

AUtntion. Ih.ot Buytff t
arlU
bawls at ^l^*a-.»t,*O^K«V
buy. My oaa a(adc wlUbaanchUWtr.

WI^'TKll .\llltArVGK.7ll<M------ 1*401.
N HiltA
and after
Kov tl'll
4tli 18G1,
VIVUA Monday,
t*A
AVItV
lOUA, Trains
Li.atiia wlfl
..ill Icav®
\V atervilli for Portland atlOtU A.M
-- for
-Bnngi
< JSpcelnl attention pn-ld to carriage work, for wliich theircs
G,20 A. M and 6, I* M Freight Train for Portland, nt b A M.
I t.ihlishinent Imfibeon particularly filled up
U> aregratelul for p'ist favors and hope by preserving a
IIBTURNING — Passungt'r Train from Portland wiiarrivti
iniiuii between ourselves and our business, to merit a con* a t r>, P. M., and from Bangor ut t> 36 1’. M •
tinuanccol t)ie i>iimc.
Oct. 28lh,1861.
EDWIN NOYKP Supf
.luue J3th, 1861

A

Ar

Commeneement >
'
RVCRyilODY must Ureas foi Commcooement,
forgit
your FEET, buy your Boots atd Shoes at
MKKUlFlBLP’fl.

"Y.............................. . ■■■■■.■

House, Sign and Carriage Painting,

C

TBDSTBHS of WATflHVIU.B COllBOK

And look et tbe new stylra of Dootaaod 6boea,
MEhUIFlKLD'8.

.........................

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

aUA',S|N(i,(ir,AZINn,l>APKU-UANOINO, sJ MAUIIt.IN'O

2.50

,

CALL IN !

A

V^OTWlTIISTANDIMn ill t’,u,||l|.la A fiAV/\i;K believe
17 “ their post of ’luty I., a private Hltuatlon ”
Accordlnglv they* ’,iftvo fitted op tlieir shop snow and are
ready to aViend *0 all ordorsin the painting line.

G

WateivUle CoUom.
8____________________a. D. P. jPEPPEH. Fectel.ry,

SI50,000,000 I!

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war

G

DRESS’qoopb;
of

Improved Hot Air PurnacoB'

i

in’:RF\S .1. A Kl.Mer then of W atcrviUc. In the Comity
of Kenr- hi c, lint nlnce deceased on the 13th d ly of .Ian
unry, A D.
conveyed b\ a mortgage died, to George
P^c^8cy , (hen of ^Rid V aterville, but hirico deceased, a certain
tract of I.tiul lying in said U nterville, bounded and described
as in said iiiort,{{igu delr| appears and whi<‘h in reeuided in
Kennubee Registry, Bi.ok 2I(». page 6l'U—r» fere nee to wbich TIVAT^Q I The Largest and Re.st Selection ol Deads^in
niiiy be had for a description of the premises inortgngod— nnd
I
Tuun,
atGKAY'S, opp I'o«tOflbe.
witereas the condition named in sold mortgage has Pecn brok«n, 1 claim to forccloHc the same
I t’Aitn
'I’o kium
;send
liAniKs
iskytlkmi
\
The
subscriber
will
(
frf.f ofano
ch\h(:8)
lo'nll who ’A.
de
TaRITIIA PKFH’^KY, Administratrix on the
Wntprvllle, .Inly 21st, *0‘i. .
Ksfate of Geo. W . Pre'<sey,
lire It, tlio Recipe and directions tor making a simple Vyoft x*
DLB Balm, that will, In trom two to eight day s, remove Pim
Kknnebec C’oi'Nrr. At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, ples. RIofrhes, Tan, Fklcklf*, .‘^rtllownessj and all impurl'ies
on the second Monday of .Inly, 1802.
and roughae^s of tbe 8k)n, loaving tbe same—os Nature inKOHGFI ^(»UN0, Administrator on the FXatu of AIARY tend(;d it sliould be—soft, clfar, smooth x.nd utAtfriiuL—
ANN YOUNG, bite of VViitcrville, in .said County, deecised, Tho-fe decirlng (lie recipe, with full iustiuc’ions. direi tlons,
having presented Ida Hiet account of admlnlstratton of thonnd advice, will please c.iU on or address (w Ith return postage)
I’l.Uiteof ,nlil u.’Cuuaud f..r ullowuitca.
■- 'i'llOS F (211 AI'.MAN, I’nACTICXt t HEMIr-T,
Okderei), Thill notice be given three weeks successively in
2ni49
83) Itroudway , New Y ork.
the Haste in Mull. pHnicd at W atervR lu, tlsat all peibooa inter
'^rilK
rONFE.eSTON.S
AND EXPERIJ-Ni'E OF A .«UFFKUested may api e.ir iit A Proliate Court tobelieldat Augusta, on
the sicood Monday of August next, and show cause, if any, 1 KR — Publisbid us a warning, nnd for the < special I enefit
of Young Mill, aifd those wflo suffer witli NVrrou< Debility,
why tbe same should i.ol be allowtd.
M K. IIAKKR..fudge. Losa of iVIcmory, I leniature Dei «y , &c., by one who has cured
hunielt by simple means, alter gn-at expen-e and Incouven
A true copy— Attest; J. Rurton, Register.
3
lunre thnuigli the u^e of worthless moheiiies pretcilbcd b^
Kennkurc Coumt,——’III Court of Prohute, licld at August.*! iearnrd Dm torn d.ngie copits ojuy be luid >.>f (he author, ('.
on tile Hecoiid Mood.iy «)f July,
A l.ntnberl, Esq. Greonpoiut. I.ong Isiniid, by tmelosing a post
eorge young. Administrator on the Estate of MARY paid addressiMl envelope. Address CiiAFLrs \ LA.>inBi<T, Emi
1 K.SI I.MlI.SIAIaS
AN’N YOUNG, who was A.lmiDl-ttr.itrlx on the Estate of
2m4h
Gnenpoint, l«o»ig Islnpd, N Y.
AllNEIi YOUNG, late of Wayne In said Cotfhty dtceosed.
Having tested the " Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” 1 ran
having preaentdd her account of nduiiuisfriitlon of (bu fiitate
cJie('rf»l}y recommend If to dSl who /ire In need of ^uch an ursteel Pens—Cheap.
c»f said Abner Young, deceased for nl lowance :
GRO.SS fir.ir quiility sTf FI. PIN?', for sale, wholc<»nle ti( ie ; and believe it to be supcMor to afiytliiug of the kina
Oruhifd, Th (t notice tlioreof be given to all persons Internow in U'<o
K, HAlVES.
or
retail,
nr
«>
klatly RiDuctn pRlCE^. bj
efted, by pntilBbiiig a copy of this order three weeks Mi‘'ees.
\\'ntervillp, April If
__
42
O.T GRAY.
sively ill the
Mail, ptiiiied ut M uterviMn, that they
I nui UNing the Anderson .'Spring Bed Bottom, nnd ran truly
niay appear at a I’rob it** (Jourt to l)o lield nt Augusta, In said
‘•ny that I like it very iiuu li. It is .ill that It i> recommended
Toilet Articles, Stationery, &c.
County, on the stcoiid Monday of August next, ami tliow cause,
(o be.
H)V\ 1) G LOWE.
if any, ahy the same ehould not be allowed.
ALL At 0. T OKAY S,and see now cheap you can buy
U'atervUle. April 12.
II K RAKER, Judge.
Brushes of all kim’s, Soaps, Hair OIN, I'eifumerv, Math n
I
have
us(d
tbe
.^nder«on
Spring
Ib'd
Bottom for ?ooip six
A true copy-^AVvft: J Vunrofi. Regi^ter.
3
ery, Yankee Notions. &r. &c.
months, and would Miy (hat I am ui) lumh ph.ifled witli It
Kennroec County—In Court of Probate, at Augusta,on (he
aterville .April 12
R FOSl’KR.
IT is A FIXED FACT !!
eeOond Monday of July , 186*2
I purchased three ot the Anderson Spring Bid tfottonn last
4 UKRTA*N INol'ItUMENT purporting lobe the last wil) an
rpHAT
& l.l’WI havee just ruccUetl and now August, Hi d can highly ri'commeiul them to all who vihie a
-'V tte<<tanient of.........................................
ASA LE'VIS, ■ late ot Waterville,
in said
offet for sale us good an ass tmtit of
cdinfor able nnd inviiln,; • oueh. j would not pxrt with them
county, deceased, having been preneiited tor probate
for many rimes tluir vnliie
VV M BifBOE,
Grccf.iiiks and Pl«,visions
Oiti>i-RED, 'Unit nolite he gnen (o all persons interested
U’nteivlUe, Ap’l 11, 62.
Conductor A Sc K Hr
by publishingacnpy of this order in iheKuslern Mall, printed of as good a qnality and at ns lOw prices or can he found iu
T have two of tho Ander‘«on Spring Bed Bottoms in iny
at utcrvIUo,In «ud county, tlirec weeks succes.s|vfly, that WufervIJIe, B c are governed by tlio
,
hoiiflc,
and
having
testetl
them,
f
tahi'
pii-a
ur.? In rocomuiondthey may M|»piar at a I’robate Coint tobeheluat Augu-itn,
ing them as the best Spring Bed' Bottom with which 1 am iicin eai > County, on the second Monday ofAugust next at
PmcK SY5TKM..^0
W.A. F. .STEVKN.8.
nine of theclock In theforenoon atidshow cause, if any tlipy and all who trade wiOi ns will got their goods nt a low price, qu-iliited
Watervllle, April 22. ’62.
^
have; wiiy the said li strnmeiU sliould not I e proved, npprov. and without lianteringor fear that they are not used as well
oU and hUowxjU MS the livst will and testauie ill ot said dectased HR their neighbors.
1 have one of the Andeiron Spriug Be*! Bottoms, have tried
H. K. UAKLH, Judge
ll, and like it—It IS n good tiling
0 F RATERS.
Our Stock embraccB—
Attest: J Burton, Register.
Having become fully .satisfied of (he benefits of the ‘ Ander
A true copy—Attest. J Burton, Register.
3
CilCOCEKIES.
Mill Spring Bed Bottom,* 1 have purebn-<ed three of them, at
‘five didlnra each, and do uiuft cheerfully rocommend them to
dministratrix* notice-Notice is hereby given.that Provisions, Flour, Corn, Meul. Butter, Cheese.
the public
Bout. N. R BOUrELLK.
the subscriberJitts been duly apprdnted Administratrix on
VVulcrville, May, 1S62
____
Kgus. ^ouiiirjt Produie, Coi'fectioneiy,
the estate ol
RICH ARoSON, late of ID Igrade, In the
Testimonials
fcimll
ir
to
the
above
have been received frorq
County of Kennebec, dtcessed. intestate, and tias undertaken
liHriheii & Slone Warn, Shovels,
the proprietors of the iolipwing public )iou-j<s—
that trust by giving bond a^ the law directs
All perMous,
Wood
Saw-,
Nails,
&e.
&c.
therefore, halving driiiHtids Hgalnst the estate of said duei sved
Skowhi'gan Houfle, irkowhegtin. ('hina House,
are desired to exhibit the same tor sottlenieiit; nnd ail indebted
'Franklin House, Augusta,
Our motto, in addition to 'Quick Fales nnd small Profits,' is Lewiston Houfle, liCwit<toii
tu s.iid e>ta(e lu'c re(|ucs(ed to make iuunediute pa ment to
|t’m-hnoc lion e.
*•
" Deal honestly with all men!”
I'hankful foi the liberal Elmwood Hotel, M’atorvllle.
OLIVE R1CHARU80N
I Abbott’s St Ijool, Farmington,
shiire ot patronage we have reedved, we pledge our biat effort.H Litchfield Gorner lloiisi|*j_
Juno, n, 1862
G
.Sfoddaid Hou-e. F«nn'^,^n,
Fatoo Boys’ BoardingSt'hn.d,
to merit a eoijtfnuanco of tho Hunie.
|
Uovefe Hou.se. Vuss.iihoio*.
I
Kont’a Hill
Kbnnlbeo t ouNTY. AtaCourt of Probate, held ot Augusta - Good s delivered in any part 6r tlievlllage
Numerous testimoniels from tiic press.- and also from many
J iiioii.r<s. •
Higgins & Lewis.
on the second Moiidnv ol .Inly, ISTi.
II I Ltwia.
persona of the highest rehpcctablllty in Kmnebec, Penobscot
iram .DLAKE, Administrntor on'the Estate of JAMES
and fionuirset coiritles, have been received, commending tlie
CORbON. lute of M atervilki, in said County, deceased,
comfort and (ilility of the Audetaon Bpring Bed Bottom in the
having presente«i his first account of aJministnitiou of the
Van Anden’s Patent
lilgiicht terms.
41 tf
EstHie ol said deceased for allown nee . ^
PORTABLE COPYING,-PRESS.
OniirHCD, That the said AdministrHtot give notice to all per
WM. L. MAXWELL.
sons interest!d, b-y cnusingaiopy oftliisorder to be published
Agent
for
W.itcrvHle,
.
II A !V JV A II A <■«.,
thfi'o weeks sun Offively in the EasGirn Mail printed nt Watervillc. that they may nbpcnr nt a Piolute Court to be held
Bole Proprielors, 29 <'l)ir8(. New York.
ttt Augusta in said Cj^uuty, on (lie second Monday of August
ME^T MARKET.
next, and show cause,any, why tlie bame should not be al
Two Sizes—SI ()() and SI Sr*.
The Bubucrlbe^s have opened
lowed
receipt of price u Press will be mailed fo any nddresfl.
a 5Iarkct, at the
'
H K. BAKER. Judge.
pontage paid. Descriptive Ciroulars sent if requested. StaA true copy—ATTE8T: J BURTON, Ri gUtcr
3
tloncm and Agents supplied on liberal terms.
Corner of Main and
Extraordinary Indiiceineutfl offered to inielligcnt Agents. ^
XVONDEItrOI.

W

AL.SO, MANUKAOTUliint OP

,

Whirl, for piTfocllon have not
cquallod.
MOULDINGS FOB PICIUBK KKAMKS,
order"
'* ‘.n niicl hliort Jriin Work, done to
which willbe fitted for customers in the most workmanliki
manner, at loi#erprlces than they have been pnylii;,for Maul
Wli. A
I’y N H H A IU ,
f
dings alone
Priccpot Moulding from 4 cIs. to
perfoot.
SURGEON
DENTIST
Hqiinreniid Oval XUrrurs,
of Gilt and Rosewood, noth low rihI liigfi priced.
^
canvass STIIKTCIIKIIS for Oil I’lrturoB, mndo nt •murli '
thor-in needofdontal
lowerprlcesthan h((rcloforo psid.
OmcK—KirstJoor south of llallrpn,! llrlilBCiMaloStroct,
».A.OAtFREV,
KKNUAI.I.'S Mir.I.S, MK
•luly^lSfil).
2lf
^
No 3 U iutellc niock.
. N. R---Tcetli extracted witlinut pain by a new process©
\benuinhlngtheguui8 whichls entirely difTerontfromfreezing,
^d cun be used In til I cases with perfect safety
”

CAA^G (F U Robinaon’.s Iniiexical Toilet, Dental, nnd
O# J
SJoaps, — DnvI'i’ Toilet .'^oaps, — and n
large assortment ofTollld Soaps of foreign manufacture,
I'cr ^nle ut GraY'S.
TTA'TW 1 Superior Hair Prep'irdions. "
W.
)
Robiufoti’s ‘‘(’ream i>f LUle
Heury & Dvmar».on'S “Pbileomri b’
AT 0RAY‘S.

Notice of Foreclosure.

Paints, Oils and Varnishe*,

of all aizoB and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Aho

i CHEST of SKCOND HAND .JOINER’S TOOLS,for sale at
L alow pripe. Eiiquiie at thisoffiie.
2

I

villin.et hi tbe Oolleie Cliepel, on TolvDAt, Aooun liilh.
Twas,
et 2 o’clock P.M.

nAKDlVAKE, STOVJ3!%,

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
A y tho Furniture Ware Room ot \V Ae (’AFFRBV,w
lx'- We fouud a great variety of patterns, of
Gilt & Rose wood Oval I’icinre Frames,

Joiner’s Tools for Sale.

DRY & FANCY GOODS.
iHtatlis.

iirrivHl of train.

fr7*'Order SJntfS will be kept at the stores of Ira H. I.ow nnd
Kill* n k Herrick, nnd at (he Freight Office ot (lie Upper Depot.
Grdres left on Gieseslates promptly attended to.
I’ationiige respectfully foUclied
®
^
K C. Loyve & Son.
WaterviUe, July 2. 1862^___________ 62tf

iroJ.I.KTT'S 8II.Vf,« Tll’l'tn llOOT.S and 811088, for ohll
(Iren, far nhedd of theold copper tlp.i Pretty as an or
Medicated Segoe nils—Such are Doer Qirroan's IIo nament, always bright iiR n silver dollar, and will wear like
MEurATUio PRirAAETioMa, they are pleasant to take, and vure Iron. Bold oiiIn In M aterville by
"
the diflerentdiieasea for wliich they are prepared
They are
GEO A L. MKRRIFIKLD,
adiiilulstered alike to old and young, without trouble
^
Main 9tieet.
Sold by O.T. OKAY, W alervil le,— W T Phillips, wholvsnie
Portland, — M. F.’IBurr, wTiolesaiw. Kosuia.* Phi lip I «e, idfi
GEO. A. L. miERRJFIELD.
William el., N. York Sent any w lieie on riceipi t f price. 2f '
The man who sells so cheap.
The Propiietor of the Parlor Shoe Store.
fllaniagts.
'i'le uinii wliO itiiN theKlepluint
The Friend of ilie shoe|(;Bs, Ac , Ac.
In Rome, .Inly Ifith* Alvin Hockwoot! and Sarah Jnitr
Opposite E!deD & llcrriek*fl,
Rockwood, bnih of Belgrade*
______ J
_______________ ___ __ Main Street.
In Aibiun. 13ih ine(>, Mr. lolin Hnmejiled of Skowhe
gnn Hpd Mies Sarah h\. Smiley of Albion.
LAlIOr, AND ATTHACTIVK STOCK OK

In Augusta, July 20th, Mrs. Kilza P. Vose, mother of
Hon. R H. Vose of Augusta
III Portland 4th Insi, Henrv Drum mond Pttine. aged
3 year* 1 Ififh, Frank Cecil Paine, aged 9 motttbs ll
dnys—children of Henry L. a'nd Hannah .1 PHino
In tbe Hoitpltal. David's lvlard,N«w York,.luly 1st,
Herman B. Webber, Co B,3d Me. ftegl.. youngest son
of (he Ute l)«a, 0. A. Webber, of Vasialboro’, aged 22-

ISLAND NURSERY.

3

fly (hn concurrent (estiinony uf innny •>! Merer*, (lie

M«tltion*s Indian Brnmenagogoe,
This celebrated Eemale Medicine, poBsenia*
virtue unknown ofanytblng else of the klQd^
and proving effectual after all others have f«||l
> eU, Is suecially designed for both married
I and single ladies, and Is tho vary best (b)Q|
known for the purpose, as It will bring on tj,e
^ 4^ monthly sickness in cafcR ofobstruetibn, afti^
^ all other remedies of the kind have been triid
.In vain
OVBil 3000 UoUles have now been lei^
without A single failure when taken as direct
ed, and witliout injury to lieulth in any ckie
it Is put up In bottles of three diffcr^gt
Strengths, with full directions for using, an,}
ii^, sent by Express, CLosur SEALER, to all ptiR
^ of the country.
PRICKS.—FuliStrength, 910 ; IlolfStrengt
96; Quarter BtrengtIi. i!r3 per bottle.
REMEMBER!: This niedhlne Ik designed expressly fgj
OdstInate Cases, which all otlnr remcdl-s ofthe kind hat*
failed to cure ; also that it in warranted ae icpreeentod In ever;
respect, or the p^ico will be refunded
(l.r Beware ol Imitation*.! None genuine and warranted
unfesfl purchased niRicTfr of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTK FORrfPKOIALDlBEASKB. No. 28 UNION gj
PROVIDENCE,HI
.
’
Tlilsspcclnlly embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
twenty years’ practice giving hiswjtuLK attention to them.
Coiisuhatlonp by letter or otherwise art strictly eonfidentUl*
and Midiciuc'-will be sent by express, secure from observation,
to all parts of tlio United State-v. Also, accommodations for
LADtEfl trom abroad, wMilngf<>r A secure snd quiet Retbbat
wllli good care until restored to health.
'
( AlI'riGtY .—It has been estimated that oveV Twollundnd
Thousand Dollars flic paid to swindling quaiks annually,in
New England alone, witliout any benefit to thoFe wiio pay R
Most of thisRum comes out of a class of ptople who sre the
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it bsch,
and tliey are compelled to suiter tlie wrong in sMince, ntitdau
Ing to expoh'* the cheat for fear of exposlrg thcinfelves' All
' conu's from truhting, without Inquiry, to men who ate
nnao.., itute of honor, character audfkill, nnd whose only
rceoirmcndution is their own false nnd extrnTagnni asvartlong
In praise of thimselves. *If therefore, you would avoid belsg
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his preten.
aiotis arc, but MAKE JNQLDil
it win>mty<u titOiiD^,
and may nave you many regretfl ; for, ns advertising phyBlc
iims, in nine rnseB out of ten arc bogus, there is no safity Iq
trusting any of them, unles you know who and whafr''thcy are
fUF Da .'I. will send fRBR, by enclosing ono stamp as ahovv,
ll Pamphlet O" DISKARKS OF WOMAN, and vn Private Bis.
PHireB generally,giving full Information, with the most un.
doubted rf*ferencc and tesilmoninaln, without which no adver)
tlslng physician, or medicine of this kind is doservlngof ANV
COMIPENCH W HaTKVER.
Orlcrsby mall promptly attended to. Writoyouraddrvir
plainly,and direct to Dn MATTISON,asabovc_____ ^ ly8
Da.

.1,11. OrfrURfeTH,

LARGER & BETTER

' tObtiyright SeouredlH
3FOII. JPEMAIiEie,

NEVf ST0|lE--NEW600Dgl-NEW PRICES.

subscriber, having innda Urge additions to h Is Stock

Goods l4 now prepared to off^r tllg ,pUis»ns’of Waterrl!'
Tand
vicinity
^

ni BOOTS AND SHOES,

AV I N 0> .

c

THS Great Indian remedy

BUCOeSSOIiS TO K^Liat
yyXVINO Juflt rrturned from the City, and brought an
**
. KIVTIRK NKW fiTO^R
OP

f
Consisting of IjuIIrs*, Misses’and Children’s Cloth and Kid
TOOK OF
Balnioml and Congress of all kinds, (lenllgmcn's Tiilii and
Ihick Roots, iTctti, Ratciit Lcatliir and Calf 8kln
Congress Roots, Oxford'I l-fS and Rrngans.
,
BOOTS SHOES AN>
Roya’
dk loutli’a Hoots
hlioca, uTnII kinds and
TKn^I9.
deecriptlotis.
RUBBEBS
$1.50
11 f pnid In fldTnncp, or within oop month,
Ail of which liavc hren houglit lower tlian the market price
pnid within six monthe, .
.
.
>
1 75 for NKT 01811, and will bo odcrad at
thaw can be fonad elsewhere on tba Kennebec, — eoioprlaing
Greater
B'a r g a i n i
} Hid within the yenr.
a
all BtylcB of
^
than ever harora iu this Town. All we ask of you la to give ua
Laarps', Geiillemen’A,
0,;^ Most kinds of Country I’rodiicc tnken in pny a call, and satisfy yourself that our slatenieot is correct.
ment.
IlFMKMRKK the place,
Misses', Boy9','Youili3' and Childrens' wear
Opposlie the F.xpresv Ofllco,
No pflppr discontinupd until tU srrpnrngcs ore
Store
foruierly
occupied
by
Kylrr
the markcl iifFord^.
pnid except at the option of the publisherR.
Pkavt & Gai.i.kiit.
All rrlilcb win be .tld lIy”I.01VEU than can be purcbaretl
POST OFFIPK fVOTH E—WA'I;KW^ IM F.
6l^ewhe^n.
DEPARTUIIF OK MAILS.
Particular nttoatton paid to the mnnuf.tcturc of
EN(;0UEAGE IJOME INDUSTRY!
Wrs'teTp Mail IfRTfR dally nt K'fOA.M. ('lopo^at 0 46A)!.
~ ' ladies’ Custom Work, of all kinds.
10
00
0
4.'
AVINO removed to the Store Intely oreu^led' by M l.ond,
Augupte
'*
A on P M.
4 20 P.M
HKPAIRING done nt short notice.
(nearly oppoeiie thu Rost Ofllce) 1 oiu prepared to nianu^n^■f|rn
“
"
oc; “
4 45 ••
SKt>wh<'gan“
facture all kliids and styles of teadh-s’ .Mis-es' and t'hi>dren’s%
O- 3. USTEWEIiXi.
600 “
4 D4 “
^ nrridgeerrk, he.
QppOBite the Po^t Office.
BOOTH, SHOES oud SLIPPKHS.
nrlta.«t Mali li'evea
8.46A.M. from (he Tory Rest ifotk that ran ho prorurod j„ the m.irkct,
^'Dndey \t t'dhpaday and Friday at 8 00 A.M **
Oflice Ilourr—from 7 A. II to 8 P M.
WMAA
V
VW
UA&Wk
UA «
Important
to
Farmers
and w
Gardoneri.
at ns cheap a rate ns can possibly he nflorded. ANo ptirticulnr
attciitlDn givvn to the iniiiiulticiurlng (o ineHNUre of
RMBMIIEU Mint this Spring U the Mure to get a Very nloe
tSKMT.KMKIk’H
IIOOT14
FAOV. Ptric, AMB PAHCY.
lot of \ I* r L \i T H 1C K » at tho
ItlJPAlUlNn done with rentness and dlspulrh IMensegive
tneariiU.
I'utterns
<
ut
grails.
It hi^B been decided i>y jinliciiil niithority in Vermonti
IL/* Terms, ca^h on delivery.
that A man who haa signed the enlistment roil of a regi*
Kendall’s Mills.
'
,
M. IL MiIiI.vtt.
ment, Although not sworn in, is bouud to service the
This Nurfcry contains a very choice variety bf mostox'^oHent
N 11. A few LaDIKH’ f
for/ale rhc.vp. To any one trees. Fomcol which are named below. •
snme as if ho hud taken the oath.
who WHI ts nnc to fir fheir fl'ot, now Is (he cintncf to buy
8UMM KK 'APPLES.
A law has passed Congress discontinuing nit regi
WINTIi’n APPLES.
WntArvIlU*. Jul^T. .
__ ______
Rmfjd
Dnldwin,
Karly Harvest,
mental bands in the United Ntates nrmy. They are to
HARNESSES!
harnesses
:
Yell^
w
lull Flower,
Karly
Strawberry,
be mustered out of service at the end of thirty dii>s,
Fniiieusw.
Golden Sweet,
nnlesB (hey volunteer to join brigade bands, the onl}
Oriien SweetSf
Sweet
Rough,
oppo*’tunlty
to
notify
tlie
bHudit retained.
lIubbardKton Nonsuoh,
public that hi keeps con* I’riiimte,
Kihg. (of Tompkitif Co.J
stantly 011 hitnil a good assort* KarTy Red Streak,
Whet A World (hie would he if nil its iidiAbitnuts
Moumouth Pippin,
IloDaml Pippin.
merit of ttrut «hsn
could say with ShubespeHre's shenlicrd : * 8ir, f nm <i
Northern Spy,
true laborer; 1 eHrn whiit I wpnr.; I oa'p ilo man hite ;
II \llAlCi4mCH,
Poimne Gris,
AU10MN APPLES.
eijvy no eortii’s happinessi glad of other men's good;
Uumbo
c which will be sold very invr
Uliode Island Greening,
content with my farm.’
-.i X
CAFlIr-imd by Vfllld Rttpll. Fn'l Pippin.
Kibston Pippin,
tion to Ills bU'iiiie^n he Itope.s Fail .luiieting,
A New Bedford wom.an has bought her five cent lonf
Roxbury (or Ro.xton) Russet,
n
fo merit hln share of the pub Haw ley,
regularly of a hiAt'r, paying for it witnA<iolhir (nil
.Jersey Sweet,
(golden Uiissct,
lic 8 patrouHge.
I’nrt* r,
8pi(z«t)l>urg,
And receiving ninety fiv« cents, which sI>h rxciiangcd
Itepnlritig done nl sliurt notlre.
Genimn Dough,
Tolnmn Sweeting,
fust as regularly «t n broker’s tor « dollur bill.
llnmcHSPs denned ntid oiled in a thorough nianncr
Twenty Ounce,
Cclvirt.
The Post Office Depiirloicnt is iiaviug postHge stomps’
'
All clinrgcB reasonable
Vnndervure
printed,of denominalkine ranging trcmi t’lrce to ninety
Corner of Main rihI Silver Sts .. . tVATlCUVlLLK, Me.
Trkfs rtrcfully pocked, and delivered at the depot when so
cents OQ tiiKk, ungummtHl pitp'r, to boused for gcnerHl .Tuly 22, 1862 —R
ordered Please send for a circular,
M, U’KftCOTT.
circulation ns a subwtitute tor specie.
.J. H lilMilikTII, I’UOI’KIEIOK
KetidnII'FMlIli!.Feb.,1862.
18
cts. !
' IFj^^VUNTIOlV • j ptg

BOAnD

1802.

Kendalls !Xt|U8 Advm’ts

At Frye's Buihlitty, Main Street, WaterviUe
rrn. maxham.
dan’l n, wing.

he

26,

“Economy

DPEjft-VTr <sb gp-a-x-i^eet:,

EDITORS AND PUOPRIETOIIS,

'IMiai for ftiildrcn

Suit)

VEAL CALVES WANTED,
he
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